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'appears thatch toraged j ia-Ti3- -

in "which thirty lives
we-lo-

st and at xaillion idOtn jth
of property "was destroyed "was owing
to the Ignorance, of aew.people as to
tie meaning of a "word in eommon use.
As the Ifew York Herald .says: ' ' a word
iiHed thirty men." A Negro aeeident- -

ally trod on the foot of a whito'girL

Bhc rebuked Mm. He answered back
and there "was a row which ended in
:the arrest of the Negro. A newspaper
announced that he was held on a charge
of assaulting a'white girL The words
have an ominous meaning through the
8ooth. They have been heard many
times, as & justification ior lynching.
Immediately the news spread around
the town, and a gang gathered. The
Negroes "heard of it and they also as-

sembled to protect one of their raee
whose chief fault was that he had
stepped on somebody7 foot, and had
not immediately apologized in a man
ner suSclentl Chest erfleldian. The two
armed bands came into collision and in
a few minutes the- - original cause of the
arming had been forgotten and whites
and blacks 'fired upon each other at
sight. .:Tbe-- Negroes retreated to their
own quarters where jthey werc-purspe- d

by the --whites, who -- set fire, to the
houses and drove innocent Negroes
screaming -- into the streets, where

"they shot down. The rioting was
not ended the Governor sent
troops to the scene.

"He has said since that there would
have been trouble had either the
ehief of police" or the sheriff possessed
'the. slightest nerve and had shown the
lawless "whites that the prisoner would
be protected. The failure ofthe of-

ficials is attributed to the fact that
they are part of a political machine
.that has corrupted the administration
of justice and were unwilling to offend
some possible supporters among the
rioters. "Whatever the excuse for the
Tulsa, rioting, it iplain enough tnatin
the South and South-We- st mobs re-

quire sinall provocation to attack Ne- -

groes Ncr are. these mobs made up
exclusively -- of rowdies who are always
ready for any kind of mischief. Pre-"queatly

they are-Je-d and incited by
'prominent whites. Communities ap-

prove these acts tacitly, especially
when the Negro victims are aeeused of

-- serious :offenses against white women,
vbut- - these .offenses are alleged only in

minority pf cases of lynching. Cf--.
ificials who fight off the ripters and
sometimes "Toll or wound them axe at- -

most certain to be defeated in the-next

-- election, and interest, .therefore,
as not to enforcQ the law bat to connive
at lawlessness. The. system of electing
police chiefs and aheriffs. ia,partly

for. this but wp doubt if any
other system will pnt.an eaoi-t- jyncn

Hams' aT communities where the. .aati--
Nccto sentiment is strong. In their
hearts-lmlnion- a of Americana deny the
eqnaiiiyVf-- the Negro and when he tries
to establish it ha gives offense, .nnd
whjoppertasityffersJtaeyareptaBipt

delerfatien of thtfNegra's xlaim io
hiyiqual.. rights to citixeaship --with

Sl61 wae.

..&-- Pf -.: a TJCr. A. J-- BowBn? have
ispeyed from --4102 jyinecnaes avenue
.liatpsitheii modern six fiat bufldiag at,
.TllJSalamet avenae, Mrs. Bowling
deystes mach of. her sparetime in pro- -

-- moMsg .iaseoales and Prof, fowling,
.Srhq.M--a member ef the moyiag pictnte
ceBSOTsfeip board, is an active workee.

"
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If Tho --Broad Ax 'had B. LTTi
eolsmn (of course it wouldn't be quite

I that, weiy.BvL.JT-beeaas- e the.pB.hlic

that reads saca a cblsmn In s large
moraisg paper knows srhat it it) no
doabt lots af .pejpio Who4are Mterfry
inclined would get to Express
briefly lots of little jingles, ete that
carode, ther hearts andniako them, just
a bit anxious to, get the joy fines put
of their system.

Understand it wont be. a B. L. T'it
will possess the ilncture, and lavor
and-x- f jcourse give tne race some aiae
lines on the ability of the Negro to

some
. - ,rwK' - n-- iiji;upic
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foolishness!

It would be interesting to get sug--

gestipni frdm the readers qf'Trhe'Broao!

Ax. "It in all probahflity might bo two
Ci columns. JViitoia 00 --SUto-M

and suggest aname ior the column, and
1st ns. select thobest one from a list
which our readers wDl supply. If your

letters are short and to the point and
signed we will be Tjlad to publish them.

And just a word to you who through
the .paths of sauntering joy seek that
eoygoddess "the winged Pegasus," get
your npm de;p!umes ready to sign with
your sprigs of genius, and let us for the
first time cause a lot of people to sit
up find take notice. We can do. aoblumn
every week with the help of our own

folk. "Every one enjoys a .laugh and a
Isnirh has in it a treat oower. A
serious bit. of philosophy has in It a
kick-th-at sometimes will wake a fellow
out of his stupor. A. versa or two well
written often will solve n problem that
has lain heavily on the heart. Then

Ttoo our curious --nature on tip toed ex
pectancy as to what wa will have served
as intellectual onorsels tjhe coming issue
will stimulate our anxiety to set a bet-

ter table,-- aad xaralsh a little better
menu as the days and weeks go by.

The writer has often woadered'-'wh-

no editor has ver attempted SHs bit in-

tellectual ribaldry in his paper.
N6wy scribes, "no ye pharisees,"

sharpen your pencils, and aend us the
title for the column, and also send with
it your weekly verse, short discussion
of some' Interesting question of not more
than 100 words a jok a fanny story.
Then we have a few real poets who can
write like biases; others can write a
bit of poetical satire, doggerel. The
writer writes doggerel, and now and
then a versethat a critical mind would

mistake for doggerel. All well. and good

is theidea. We hffve got to. have poets
for our mental digestion and to stimulate
the brain just as we must have potatoes
for our physical digestion, and we have
got to dig and work and study how to
have both.

Xet ns make our column stand .out.
Let ns give some big morning paper n

win 61,686 Chinese

going some.
Saturday, July 16th, will-b- e our first

publication of the "column."
Address your letters to the associate

editor and mall them every Saturday
that gives ns time' to arrange the mat
ter for the week following.

Don't forget your title .and the title
of the column.

THE DEPARTMENT STORE --IDEA.
Tyry; PBOGEESSJVE CO. AND BACE
MANHOOD.

By Dr. M. A. Majors.

Are you carrying, your part of the
race's .burden! Every day yon see
something that, displeases yon, and if
it was left to you it would not be reg
istered against your race. We all of us

havea like experience and it wrings
our hearts to have to bear up under the
huge load forced upon us by our color,

and a bit of uglygnorance that sweats
out of the head of somo infamous fool
with a black skin.

What are you doing, to .help others
counteract this ignoranee and ugly un-

canny perpetration- - against your indi-

vidual enlightenment f This, that
reaches you and me solely on the ac
count of belonging to the colored race!
We cannot dodge it however much we
acclaim our part in It, our personality
and individuality if not used against
the unholy irreverent deviltry will be
swallowed up in the sum total of race
indifference and seeming unconcern.

When your race undertakes, a worth- -

whilo enterprise that requires thought
some money, and a little sacrifice of
your time, what do yon doT Do you
leavo to others the trouble and re- -

sponslbflity of holding up the end yon
ought to help them hold up! If yon
are not doing your part, but holding
back, and by your silence emphasizing
a certain form of indifference when you
know your raee is straining itself to--

foster principle, or tarry forward a
work that sight bring; 'credit xa the
entire race,y on may ie rich or yon iaay
;bapoor, yon are bsolntely o good.
Yoa are no good to yoarself, andjon. are
so .good to humanity. Your mother
that gare birth to yon went to a. lot
of trouble and suffered the horrors of
confinement for nothing. Her travail
was merely & mistake.

We have spent millions of ear earn
ings with Stares 4own
in the loop, and wo. will xn-a- ll llteli
Wja steaa saany millieaajaeTe down
jere We; have stet ot departaent

0 0-.- ad operated by ns on, the
Sosttii Side where there are feaa f
theaaas ot ns. Tha whita pwpie
deaL'weo to.jiyft awomgas. mi ey

: xpa8'fo3Mfln&nteralwMl re jastbasc
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keep on giving our money to people
who discredit us merely becaqse we
are not white. Can 't you see what the
Great Progressive Co. is trying to do.
for you, me and all of ns! It requires
you as well as others if yon are a Ne
gro, cursed by a black color in your
skin, to contribute by your funds to the
organization, and stock. s Its success
will be your success. Its failure will.be
your failure.

If yon are too prood to jgo to the
lots where we aro going to build our
six story department .store and attend
the meetings we are holding every
night, and learn all about the objects
and aims of the Progressive Co,, you
are just one of those fools we. have
been trying to prove . to you to be --no
good.

NEQEO POPULATION. IN TJ. S. IS
10,463,013.

Washington. Tho racial composition
of the population of the United States
in 1920 as anonunced Thursday jnight
by the Census Bureau shows the coun
try to contain 94.822,431 white persons,
10,463,013 Negroes, 242,955 Indians,

9,485 others. The Japanese race ex-

ceeded by far the rate of growth in the
last ten years of 'all other classes.

Migration of Negro.

Evidence of the migration of the Ne
gro to the North and West was found
in the .figures showing" nearly three-fourth- s,

of the increase in the Negro
population, or 472,418 of the 635,250
gain in these sections. A growth of
only 162,832, or about one-fourt- h, was
reported for tho South, despite the fact
that 85 per cent of race is still below
the Mason-Dixo- n line. The percentage
increase in the West was 55.1; in the
North, 43.3 per cent, and in the South,
1.9 per cent Michigan, with 60,082, led
all states in percentages of increase
with 251 per cent. Illinois and Ohio

with increases of .67.1 per cent showed
further, evidence of the, northward
movement of Negroes. Pennsylvania's
population for the period was 46.7 per
cent, its numbers now exceeding in
number those of and Ken
tucky.

NEW HOME FOR OLD FOLKS

The Home for Aged Colored Peo-
ple, formerly known as the Home
for Aged and Infirm Colored People
and' located on West Garfield Blvd,
has recently purchased a new home
at 4430 Vinccnnes Ave

This has been" made largely pos-

sible by the splendid public spirit
of our own citizens and so confident
is the Board at .Directors that the
new and more, commodious institu-
tion .will meet the approval of those
most deeply interested that they
have approached the task and re
sponsibility with every confidence
and hope of Ihe home's continued
success. , -

On Sunday, July 10, from 12 M. to
9.-0-0 P.--

M. the doors will be for-

mally opened to the public for in
spection. Every citizen is urgently
requested to pay the home a visit at
any time and especially on the open-
ing date and join the association
which controls the An-

nual memberships, $1,00 payable in
July of each year.

-- .: : 1; Officer
David A. McGowan, president;

Harry vice-presiden- t; Dr.
I Blanchet, treasurer; Dr. C L.
Lewis, Secretary; "Miss X. V, French,
corresponding secretary.

" Directors
Ceo, E. Maxfield, "Mrs. J. Dent

Mrs. X Smith Uf,
.- -- ar.-- ' t rim w.-T- ? r-- -i.
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A WEEK OFSUlOrXtt AND
PLEASUJtX.

The week of August 1st to 6th, in
clusive, will be a week of business and
pleasure for the thousands of delegates
who will visit the "windy" ity in
attendance of the annual meeting of
Tho National Grand Council of The
Ancient United Knights s

of Africa. Sessions will be held each-da-

from 9:00 until 5:00 oclbck at tho
Wendell Phillips High 8chool, 39th
street and Prairie avenue. Delegates
are expected to this meeting from all
over "the United 8tates as the lodge is
set op in almost all of the principal
cities. New York, with a membership
of more than twelve hundred members.
is expected to send a large delegation to
this meeting. Chicago, IIL, with a
membership of more than three thou-

sand members and with Mrs. Eliza
Jackson, State Grand Queen, is sparing
no time or effort tojjive the visitors the
most enjoyable week possible. A recep-

tion with a well arranged program will
be jriven on Monday evening at The
People's Movement Club. Tuesday
evening there will bo an exercise given
at Grant Memorial Chapel, 4600 Evans
avenue, Wednesday evening will be
spent at the Avenue Theatre. Thurs-
day, in ihe afternoon, field day will be
observed with a military parade, and
in the evening a drill contest will be
held at the Eighth Begiment Armory.
The Officers' Council will give a recep
tion at Odd Pellowsi Hall on Friday
evening. Saturday will be given to the
Juvenile Department and they will hold

their convention and reception at Ma-

sonic HalL
Bev. T. L. Beott is chairman of the

General Committee and Mrs. Lillian
Hey wood is secretary and M T. Bailey
is chairman of the Location Committee,

i.

J.
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BACE PERCENTAGE IN GEORGIA
DROPS.

Washington. In eighty-tw- o of the
155 counties in Georgia, the number of
Negroes decreased betwen 1910 and
1920, the census, bureau announced. In
most counties of the state, it was an-

nounced there also was decrease in
the percentage of Negroes compared
with whites.

The Negro population; which was
1476,987 in 1910 increased to 1,206,'
345 in 1920, gain of per cent. The
white population during the decade
increased from 1,431,802 to 1,689,114
or 18 per cent.

Negroes in 1020 comprised 4L7 per
cent of Georgia's total population
compared with 454 Pr ccnt 1910.

The census bureau also announced
that in 1920 there were 328,538 per
sons ten years of age and over in" Geor
gia unable to write, decrease in illit
eracy from 20.7 per. cent to 15.2 per
cent. Of this number 261,115 were Ne
groes and 67,657 whites.

MME. CARTER TO LEAVE SOON.

Mme. Exella M. Carter, 4509 Prairie
Ave, president The Carter System Hair-dressin- g

and Convention, will leave
soon for her annual visit south where
she will hold her convention at Camil-

la, Ga., Aug. 2, and 4th. Mme. Carter
is doing great work among her peo-

ple in the south, west and east and
much interest is always manifested at
the meetings.

8amuel Foster, 344 E. 41st BU, who
has been ill at his residence for several
days is
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CHARLES E. STUMP, THE RAMBUN(
OR THE TRAVELING CORRe
SPONDENT FOR THE BROAD

- BLOWS INTO ELIZABETH CITY!

...
li"

N.C, AND RUBS UP AGAINST DR.

F. C COOK AND MANY OTHER
; PROMINENT CITIZENS IN THE

TAR-HEE- L STATE.

'Elizabeth City, N. C It will take the
'combined effort .of all the Baptists,
Methodists- - and other religious people
to keep me from having the big head,
and I doubt then if it will be a suc-

cessful operation, for I can feel my head
swelling right now, and you had just
as weH get out of my way and don't
you try to hand he a red apple for I am
entirely too big for that now.

Now yon want to know what has
happened to me! I will tell you that
Iam.here the guest of Dr. P. C Cook,
one of the leading physicians in the
country. Not exactly that, but I am the
guest of the'NNegro Business League of
this place, and Dr. Cook is the presi-
dent. I never had so many automobile
cars carriages to meet me since God
made green apples. There was a com-

mittee and eaeh man had his automobile
car. The committee consisted of Dr.
F. C. Cook, the Bev. Dr. Hawkins, of
the Baptist church; Prof. C. F. Graves,
president of the Baptist college here;
W. H. Holland, cashier of the Albemarle
Bank, and N. E. Hart, assistant cashier
of the same bank.

When I stepped off the Norfolk
Southern wagon in the city there were
many people there to see me, just like 1
was the president of the United States
coming to town. They have many
things in store for me, and I shall have
to tell you about them in my next letter.
It will not be possible forme to wait
and then get the letter to you in time
for the next issue.

Banker Holland has been writing to
me to come to town for a long time, so
when I got through with that Sunday
School and B. Y. P. U. Congress, last
week filled with the Holy Spirit, I
just made my way in company with
Dr. W. H. Jernagin to Chicago, and
from there on to this place.

Speaking of Kansas City, they cer-

tainly had one more big meeting there
last week. I did not know that there
were so many young people in religious
work. I thought that the dance halls
were claiming so many that it would be
impossible to get them to look any other
way, but I found that when I got any-

thing like that in my head my'brains
were having.fits. It is hard for an old
man to get-fitifie- d.

It. was manners to see how them ex-

perts did handle things. They told their
young people a few things about Sunday
school and B. Y. P. U. work, and that
president "is one more man. I admire
him and don't mind telling you so. He
is the Bev. Dr. D. W. Cannon, of At-

lanta, Ga. We have some real good men
to come out of- - Georgia. He made one
more great big speech, and I could
hardly keep from shouting when I read
it. You must not blame me for this.
Were you there! Did you hear any of
the speeches! I heard them alL

When the Courts decided that the
National Baptist convention could not
have any say over the National Baptist
Publishing Board, we all thought that
the Baptists were done for and that
there would be nothing moro doing.
They would ay have to bow to the
wishes of Dr. B. H. Boyd, and his son,
Bev. Henry Allen Boyd. But there is
just where yon have another think com
ing to you. With their trust in God,
and the million Baptists, loyal they
went to the front. Bea&aJ a building,
aired some printing done, until tney
could get together money enough to buy
printing material. Now they have their
own machinery going night and- - day,
with competent-me- n and women oper
ating, and turning out brain on paper.
They are giving to the people first-clas- s

Sunday school literature, and is edited
by strong Baptist men, with Dr. O. H--
Parrish of Louisville, Ky., at Jho head,
assisted by Dr. T. J. Brown of. Nash
ville, Tenn and others. They are get
ting the votes, because they are produc-
ing the goods.

Dr. A. M. Townsend, the secretary of
the Sunday School Board of the .Na-

tional Baptist convention, is a business
man, an honest man, a well trained man,
and he is producingthe goods. Ho took
time when he was a young man to hi-com- e

trained and did not leave the
school room before he was ripe enough
to pluck. Now he is doing the business.

I had the pleasure of coming in toueh

CHIPS. ,

Ernest H. Williamson, the to

and progressive undertaker aad funeral
director, 5121 S. State street, has one
of the finest display or show rooms in
this eity, for all kinds of funeral fur-
nishing, including ipbes and fine cas-

kets. The caskets ranging, in price from
one hundred on up to five and six hun-
dred dollars and they are simply a dream
to behold.

Colored peopler operate 161,000 farms
in Mississippi, and"59 per cent of Hie
farms In the state aro operated by col-

ored people. This is a larger per cent
than in any ether state and this does
not look Jiha. colored farm--. Jaboria
shiftless aad unreliable.- - -- .! -

nrUKTti- - V n.Vnm'o !... .

the National Baptist conv t p
. j. nnason, ine secretary nr j

Stokes, the treasurer; J. 1 ft.tne- - egitor; ut. a. w. u. isaa 1, tfce ,

Craft, the field secretary: " w a
riuington, tne sweet preach f jraeI.
ana a nost or otners whose com wom

iae up au tne paper. They -- ere thtn
in great numDers.

Tin. t ii . .ij aou a wm mrougn I gi j,
shape and in company with Or w n
Jernagin, I made it. to the jj.--k i,:aaij
neaaea ior jnicago. This pr silent 0!
tne national itaee Uongress ha j secured
two beds and I occupied ons cf thea
irom rvansas uny to I'hicnj: it wu
some sleeping, believe me, hov 1 p,t
iu mat wing, wim all my cicthej ia- -

Jttt.M .. t.J.1 ...) -.iuuiug mjr uak, anu io savi me I coali
not understand. The porter eame to
me add showed me how to undress be--
nma tne curtain. I pulled off a", got ia
a night shirt, and then there was some
sleeping just like I was m home Hsre
you ever slept in a bed car! If aot j
would advise you to have the experience
just one time. You will feel good ani
then the experience is worth the pries
into any circus.

I got down on my knees to pray, tad
some fellow came along and stepped oa
one of my legs, and instead of praying
it made me feel like saying something
that I did not learn in the Sunday
School Congress, but I refrained from
saying sueh naughty words, and left
the rest up to my Esther in heaven.

Chicago was reached and we went

around just a little bit to see how thiagi
were working in that big town. I think

Chicago must be overgrown, but 1 will

talk about that another time. 1 hid
the pleasure of going through that big

ehureh, whieh has been purchased bj
Dr. S. E. J. Watson, and his congreg-

ation. It is culy a dream, so to speak.

I want to congratulate them oa getting
sueh valuable property. I was jut
lifted off my feet, and could not keep

from shouting.
From there I called on Bishop H. R

Parks, and found him. as happy as conld

be. He is just one more great man, d

ing great things- - for his race and tie
people. Then to the home or ehsrch cf

the wizard, the sage of his people. Dr.

L. K. Williams. Dr. Williams, is a nun

of thought and with a vision and he is

leading the people of Chicago to higher

things. He is just one of the great

Baptists of this country, and since Hi

stay in Chicago, he is just going right

on leading his people upward and on to

the goal. God give us more l:ke bin.

Bight by his side is Dr. J. H. Branhau,

the assistant pastor. He ha? other a-

ssistants but Dr. Branham is the right

hand man. and he is a man. too, be-

lieve me. I feel like saying things

about him but will not this week. They

are getting ready to do some few things

there, and I will tell you about then

later. Committees have been fsnned

for the National Baptist convention, and

I will have something to say about it

from time to time.
I beat it to Cincinnati, reaching there

in tha morning. I went to see some

friends. To the home of 31is3 Susie

Hawkins, who used to live in Frank

fort Kentucky, a long time ago. ani

then to tho ofHce of General .Tosern L
Jones, who is at the head of the Cen

tral Begalia Company and a big man a
the Knights of Pythias. He was getting

things in shape for the Supreme Lccge,

and is going to be there in large num-

bers.
I spent the whole day in town, ana

left in the evening for another part of

this busy world. I made my way to the

stable, got in another one of them bed

cars, aad this, time headed for Biek-mon-

Va, It was a nice ride and jn

think of 'it I remained in bel untU 1

o'clock in the morning. I am here, hat

will tell you about it another time.

Hon. Henry Lincoln Johnson has be

nominated by President Han iig fe

post of Becordor of Deeds for the Di-

strict of Columbia. Does that mean Wj
he will have to resign from the Sabotf

Committee! He is our only repreK'
tivo thereon. I hope he will not resip-W-e

need hiaj there.
CHABLES E. si "

Mr. William H. Clark hs for tk

past "ten or twelve years been one 0

the faithful and the efficient Dp7
Clerks of tho Municipal Court of C"'

cago. For a long time he has be

stationed, at the Clark street h"JV
that court and all the Municipal

fudges likevhim, for he nndcrstandJ

business andknows how to lighten tfi

burdens for them.

CoL Henry Lincoln Johnscn, of CJ
gia, has been selected by pfU,fte
Harding as Becorder of Deeds

District of Columbia, and zaj
Cob Johnson has-- landed
mi fat tob. we wonder if ho !

fighting or contending for the civil

politieil&'ghts ot the colored pwp'

a-- .


